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IRON THIEVES SENTENCED.

IMI 11 W.IKI1 Tl Mill IT Til
wjmLOimn moth.

Sentence of Charles Wambaucb, the
Letter Thief, Deferred-Des-e rtlon and

Surety Pmmw CMd Disposed Of.

Court met at 0 o'clock for the bearing of
desertion and surety of the peace cue.

Daniel O. Blrely, of Eden, township,
charged with desertion, whose case wu
hetrd at the January term and nu contin-
ued until to-d- ay to give the parties a chance
to lire together, was called for a hearing.
Hla wife testified that alio had goue back
to her husband,but waa unable to live with
him on account of his father occupying a
part of the same house, of whom she Is
afraid. The husband testified that there
was no occasion of his wife being alraid of
his father. Tho court continued the case to
the April term and urged Blrely and his
wife to make an effort to live together.
? Tho desertion case against Monroe Im
hon", continued from last term, was called
up. Mrs. Imhoft stated that she and her
husband were now living together. The
ease was continued to .the April term to
give ImhofT time to raise money to pay the
costs.

8. A. Stephens, city, was chaigcd with
threatening to kill his wife Sue, and with
failing to provide for her and their four
children. He claimed that he had been
out. of work for some time and when ho
ha secured work in Philadelphia and be-

fore ho had opportunity to send any money
to his wife he was arrested. At Tho defendant agreed to pay $5 per week
towards the maintenance of his wife and
the ease was continued for two weeks to
give him an opportunity to do so.

John Wagner was charged by Kato San-
ders with having threatened to kill her
Tyhe defendant was convicted early in the
viffeek of larceny and the threats were made
When Wagner learned that Kate would
testify against him. The court directed
Wagner to rive 9200 ball lo keep the peace
for one year.

Thomas It. Smith, now a resident of the
city; but on December 0 a resident of Ptovt
ldence. township, was charged by Michael
Fritz with having threatened to whip and
shoot 'kl... WI.a .tiffin. .1... v.m.m.w1 ...

utui. L" uuutui.i uwunvu m
sherll 'r.ue f the personal property of
Smith Ighf

Tb I all l.t.. ,!,,. I. Ik. H.ml Jt..!
unde naW at the prison, denied having
tbn P" to kill or harm Fritz. He had
hea: n.co, Frltas had said he would whip
him iP sent him word to come and try
it, ai rwould pay the doctor bill if he
did to

TJne court dismissed the comnlalnt. but
directed Smith to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion.

John Gelsler was charged with Samuel
Lively, of Columbia, with having threat-
ened to harm him. According to flelsler's
story Lively has broken up his home by
alienating the affections of his wife, and in
the latter part of December when witness
saw Lively at his house he remonstrated
wltb-'liln- i, and Lively then picked up a
large steno and said he woulcLklll him.
The btone in Llvelv's hand on that oc
casion was exhibited In court.

The defendant testified that he wont to
Mrs. Oelsler'a house to see her brother,
who made his home with her. He denied a
haying made atireats. Tho court directed
Lively to give $300 security to keep the
peace for six months and to pay the costs
of prosecution,

The surety of the pcaco against Win.
Mellen, preferred by John Young, was dis-
missed. ' Tho district attorney stated the
case could not be made out.

The dosertlon case against Mcnroo Mol-ling- er

was dismissed. , Ho bad served a
terra (or this offense and after his release
from jail was He then, com-
promised with his wlfo by paying her (00.
Since then articles of separation have been
signed by the parties and by the consent
of all the parties interested the above dis-
position was made of the case.

HKKTENCBS IUPOSKP.
Henry Good, convicted of pointing a

pistol at Harry Saylor, on the Willow
street piles, and 'stealing -- from his black-
smith bhop a lot of iron, was sentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment of fifteen months.

John Wagner, the accomplice, of Good
wtf sentenced to undergo a similar Im-

prisonment.
Charlos Wainbauj-,l- i who pleaded guilty

to stealing letters from the postoflloe,
to L. B. Uerr, was called for sen-

tence. His counsel made an earnest plea
for a merciful sentence if one was to be im-
posed.

Mr. Davis argued that the ends of justice
would be best hubsorved if sentence was
suspended.

In the boy's behalf Mr. Herr, his former
employer, llev. Fry, his pastor, John A.
Coyle, for whom ho worked for a time,
Miss Zug and Mr. Stainy,his former teach-
ers, Walter Hcinltsh, his Sunday school
teacher.jind Georgo Rohr, manager of the
JVei'e Vreue, for whom ho worked, gave'
the boy an excellent reputation and pleaded
for a suspension of sentence. Mr. Herr
and Mr. Helnitsh offered to give the boy
employment again, notwithstanding his
yielding to temptation.

The court docided to suspeuilsentenco
until the April term to sco how ho behaved
in the interim.

The surety of the peace case against J. J.
Dos'ch was dismissed upon the payment of
costs and his entering security in the sum
of (GOO to keep the peace for the period' of
one year and not molest Judge Livingston.

Ellas Snyder, Amos Doebler, James
Erlsman and John Hubcr, convicted of
violating the fish laws at the December
term, wore called for sentence. Counsel
for the defendants stated that the amount
of costs, $91, had been raised, but the fine

' of 50 which the law Imposed for the viola-
tion could not be raised, and asked for a
postponement until an opportunity is
given to get the line remitted. The court
directed the defendants to appear for sen-
tence on Monday.

CURRENT DUMMIES!

William Cllue, of Kust Karl township,
was appointed guardian of the minor child
et Mary llryan, deceased, late of thesame
township. t V

The' court granted Issues to determine
the amount of damages sustained by reason
of the oxtonslon of the city water main
through the lands of Mrs. Ann Uurk, Mor-
timer Malone, jr., and Adam Stlnort.

An issue was granted todctermte-Mli-

ownership of porsenal projierty lovled on
by the sheriff In which Hiram E. Hortlng,
executor of Catharine Hortlng, deceased,
was made plaintiff, and Reed, McGrann &
Co., defendants.

Mlchaol Rcllly, city, was appointed
guardian of the minor children of II. R.
McConomy, deceased.

Dispute About Itont.
John A. Coyle, attorney for Edward A.

Rauslug, has eutered a suit of replevin for
the fixtures of the Eastern Market oyster
saloon, distrained for rent by Constable
Kline. The sheriff secured the articles
named in the writ. Mr. ltanslng disputes

amount of rout claimed by th market
vviiy. ami Having rumsea to pay the

aiiusu tauuiuru a warrant was
rtie amount due will be eacer- -
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The Hoars Whan Mall la Take Prom

It maybe of Interest to (tie fwbllo to
know thai Um rbtlowiag atiaat letter boxes
are epeaed dally by leMer-carrter- s; on their
way to the postoffloe at 6:30 a. m., Sub
days excepted s

North Queen and Penh Sqoar, North
Queen and Orange. North qaaen.aad
Chestnut, North Queen and Walaat. North
Queen and Lemon, North Queen ..M 1
Frederick, Benth Queen and Fenn Square,'
Booth Queen and Vine, Berth Qtteea and
German, South Queen and Coneatoga,
South Queen and Middle, Month Qneenand
Hasel. East Kltw and Paan Banare.
Klnc and DukaTKaat King and Uane, East
King and Shi i. Seat King ana na
AWIUm and Ann. wea King and Penh
Square, West King and Prince, W Klua--

and Mulberry. Wast King and Char
lotte, Orange and Princa, Orange and
Mulberry, Orange and Charlotte,
Orange and Mary, Orange said Duke,
Orange and Ann, Orange and Marshall,
Duke and Chestnut, Duke and. Walnut,
Duke and Lemon, Duke and Grant, Duke
and Vine, Duke and Church, Chestnut tnd
Prince, Chestnut and Mulberry, Chestnut
and Mary, Mulberry and Lemon, Prince
and Lemon, Mary and Lemon, Mary and
Walnut, Poplar and Filbert, High and
Ktrawberry, New and Christian, KB North
Duke, City hotel, Cooper house.

Since the first of March an additional
collection is made at 7 p. m., from the
boxes located at the corners of Orange and
Prince, West King and Prince," North
Queen and Penn Square, West King and
Penn Square, South Queen and Penn
Square, East Klugand Penn Square, East In
King and Duke, Duke and Grant, Duke
and Orange, Duke and Chestnut, North toQueen and Chestnut, North Queen and
Orange, City hotel, Cooper house. ,

K ILLKDATHTJtKLTON. ofWell Known Mlddlatown Man Struck
lly Freight Eugtno.

Dawson McCorkel, who resided at Middle-tow- n

and was labor boss at the merchant
mills at Steeltoa, was killed at the latter
place yesterday. Ha had been at work at
his mill all day and in the' evening went to
the railroad to take the train for home.
While waiting for the train he did not
notice the approach of the west bound
freight, whtoh waa running at a high rate
of speed. The engine struck him, burling
him through the air and against a mile post
which was about fifty feet distant. from the
point at which he was struck by the engine.
He waa instantly killed. The one side of
his head above the ear was crushed In and
when picked up blood was oozing out of
his ears, tnouth, nose and eyes. George
Leedy, of Highsplre, and Mr. McCorkel
were standing close by each other at the
time of the accident and when struck by
the englno was thrown against Leedy with
such force as to throw him a distance of
about eighteen feet. Leedy was somewhat
bruised. The body of McCorkel was taken

Mlddletown.
McCorkel was about, 00 years of age. For

years he was superintendent of one of Col.
James Young's farms, and he was well
known in the ripper part of Lancaster
county. He had been foreman at the
mill for several years, and It waa bis
custom to go home by rail every evening.

A Young Brskomau'H Death.
Falmouth, March E. David Clarence

Repman, of this place, employed as an ex-

tra brakemsn on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, who died on Monday, was buried on
Thursday. Tho deceased was the son of
Daniel Repman, but has lived with his
aunt, Mrs. Caroline Orendorf, slnco he was

child. About five weeks ago be bad an
attack of la grippe, which subsequently
turned to typhoid fever, which was the'
cause of his deatb. He was only twenty-thre- e

years of ago and was hold in the
highest esteem by all who knew him. The
sorrow evinced by the large number of
people who attended thn funeral proved
clearly that the community as well as the
family felt the loss of the kind-hearte- d and
industrious young man. The interment
took place in the Falmouth cemptery, Rev.
Royer, of Balnbrldge, and Rov. Shertz, of
Muytown, officiating.

Dr. DTostettor's Millions Divided.
A drcrco was made in orphans' court

of Allegheny county on Wednesdsy dis-
tributing the funds and securities of the
estate of David Hostetter, in the hands of
the accountant, among the heirs. Tho
amount was $5,899,459.14. The accountant
is credited with various sums for money
paid out, etc., leaving for distribution
84,515,720.39. or this Mrs. Rosetta R.
Hostettor.tho widow, gets one-thir- d, $1,505,-240.1- 3.

Mrs. Amy H. DuPuy, D. Herbeit
Hostetter and Theodore R. Hostetter each
get two-ninth- s, $1,003,493.42. Thesharo of
Theodore R. Hostetter, who is a minor, is
to be paid to his guardian, M. L. Myers,
who Is directed to give additional bonds in
the sum or $1,000,000.

Caused by a Dog.
Honry Bradley, through Brown .t Hen-se- l,

has entered a suit In the court of com-
mon pleas against Elizabeth Myers, of
Norwood, Mrs. Myers is the owper of an
alleged vicious dog and recently when
Henry Bradley had occasion to drive near
the Myers residence this dog ran to the road
and bit Mr. Bradley's horse, causing him to
run away. Mr.' Bradley was thrown froiru
the vehicle, his leg was broken and he
was otherwise Injured. For the injuries
he sustained this suit is brought. The
amount or damages to be asked has not yet
been determined.

Evening; Recital.
Midway school recital, which was held '

last ovenlng, was a grand success. Tho
room was crowded. The exorclsos were
conducted by the teacher, Clarence E.
Spayd. The singing by the school was
unusually fine, showing great care on the
part or the teacher In training. The Instru-
mental music by John Green wait was ap-

preciated by all. The practical talk in
penmanship by Mr. Spayd was a feature.
A reading by Mr. Spayd entitled "Setting
a Hen," brought applause. A)l the pupils
who participated in the exercises did well.

Bridal Flowers Cause Trouble.
Frank Lovejoy, a young man residing

In the western part of town,, was married
some time ago and in order to make the
wedding more beautiful be purchased a tot
of flowers from Conroy Brothers, florists,
who say that he refused to pay the bill.
Thoy sued Lovejoy.beforo Afderman Hor- -
shey and the defendant said that he was
willing to. take an oath that he had paid the
bill. He went before Alderman Hersbey
and swore to that effect. Now the plaintiffs
have brought a criminal suit sgalnst him
for perjury. The case hag been returned
to court.

William Wiley Commlttod for Trial.
William Wiley was heard by Alderman.

Halbacb on Friday evening on charge of
committing an unprovoked assault and
battery on Jacob Miller. The offense was
committed on December 17, but Wiley
eluded arrest until the the latter part of
February. The alderman returned the
case to court and as Wiley could not give
bail for his appearance he was committed
for trail at the April sessions.

Will He Burled In Soldier's Lot.
Frederick Nicholas, who during the re-

bellion waa a member of company I, S6ih
regiment, Indiana volunteers, is dead at tbo
county hospital. Ho will be burled from
the undeitaking establishment of A. C.
Rota, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
The Interment will be madalt the soldier's
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A TRUST BUIIM
Daitfiftiw f tto Pwtttert BmImm

ttnttiniittoCtty.

ttlWI ill IMITRTMB FROST.

TRMNIIUTI flXIST SPECIMEN IF TIM

KOinH'SABT.

Interior Furnishings of Modern Design.
(UronsVanita and Secure Deposit ltoxea.
A Large Xlava ter to CommnnlcateWtth
Unnar Floors Those Who it Built and
Furnished Snpplios for the Bulldlna;.
The Business the Trust Company Pro-
poses to Transact.

"The return of the native" to Lancaster
after longf'absenoe, nowadays, Is generally
aocoinpaaled with an expression of sur-
prise, at the vast changes and improve-
ments observable here in the character and
appearance of the buildings which front
the principal streets. For insny years, it
was the remark of visitors that few cities

the Middle states bore so ancient and
quaint an aspect as that which was given

Lancaster by the fronts on
Its stores and the dormer windows on the
roofs of even its leading business thorough-
fares. About twenty-fiv- e years sso an era

decided change andlmprovemcntset in ;

ana, wimin inai perioa, nearly every
business front In Lancaster has been ma-
terially altered, and adapted to the wants of
advanced modern trade, not to, speak of
the scores of absolutely and entirely new
business edifices In every part of the city.
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While this movement has been carried
forward to a complete revolution In the
architecture of the business buildings of
Laucaater, the time has come when auothor
era opens In the characterof such structures.
No one who is observant can have failed to
,notice that there has recently beeu made
another decided step forward In the line to
which roference has been made. Lancaster
Is entering upon the erection of larger,
wore permanent, inoro tasteful and better
equipped buildings than ever bofere wore
seen beso ; and those which have recently
been finished will set a higher standard for
the future than has heretofore ruled.

The Foltz block on East Chestnut street,
of which the beautiful architectural design
has attracted very general attention ; the
McGrann building in Centre Square, with
its graceful and shapely steno front; the
massire Arnold building on North Queen
street, with Its copper facings and docora
tlons blending with the stone, and the now
structure of the Lancaster Trust company,
of which a striking illustration appears in
this issue or the lHTEi.uaENCP.it, are mont
notable additions to tbo latest improve-
ments on the business streets or our town ;

and the new stone church which the Moth-odls- ts

are about to erect on their splendid
Duke street lot, gives sign of a healthful
departure In a direction where much Is
needed.

THK TRUST COMPANY'S JIUII.DINO,

The Trust company building, which has
been under way for a long time hoiiiu-tlm- es

to the annoyance of people who nan
not understand why the erection or big
buildings must progress slowly now
lands revealed In all the beautv or Its ox- -

terlor, and the richness and good taste or
its inside finish and decorations. It Is a
great credit to the business enterprise or
the city a lasting mouuinunt or the fore-
sight snd wisdom or its projectors; for,
surely, there can be no bettor prospectus or
the permanency, stability and safety of a
financial institution than that, to solid men
In control of its direction, it adds an edifice
or imperishable material, enduring strength
and Imposing appearance.

The fine five-stor- y brown stone front
which atands on the west side of North
Queen street, between the Gra hotel end
the Kepler building, and towers above all
other structures in its vicinity, is laid on
enduring foundations. The walls of the
cellar are broad and strong and the floor is
grouted and cemented. The foundations
upon which the vaults are built are a solid
mass of concrete masonry. The arrange
menta for the location of the furnaces,
the vault under the pavement and for the
horizontal cylinder connected with the
hydranllo passenger elevator are all com- -

TaahatooCthabniM'- -. front is Rbodr
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Island granite and the first story Is sup-
ported by three tnasalTe polished columns
of red New Brnnswlck granite. The same
material in circular columns, with moulded
bases and highly sculptured capitals,

the windows In the second, fourth
and fifth stories. Our Illustration affords
aa excellent general view of the elevation'
bnt the bold projection to the front of the
third story windows give the whole ex-

terior aappearance of bold and yet grace-
ful design that must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

The front throughout Is built of Hum-melstow- n

brownstone, dressed to what is
known as quarry faced range work i and
the elaborate, but not too profuse, carvings
at the bases of the arches, under the sills
and at various other points, enhance the
effect of the rich color of the stone and its
excellent treatment by the architect. The
splendid plate glass arched window which
is the great feature of the first story front
adds much to the light of the main business
room.

IX TIIK BAN KINO 1IOOM.

Wrought iron gates swing across the en-

trance to the vestibule from which one en-

ters the banking room to the left i hero an
apartment of rare beauty opens to the vlb w.
It extends In depth ICO foot and, for the
greater part of Us extent, is of the whole
width of the building, 28 feet, 8 Inches,
Iron beams, brick arches and marble tiled
floors make it durable and flro proof. For a
six feet high the side walls are tiled in soft
colored, glaeed work of most exquisite
tints and patterns. A Caon steno mantel,
of entirely now design, is one of the feat-

ures of the room. The cherry and mahog-
any counters, desks and partitions; the
unique, bronze, brass and wrought Iron
gas fixtures and decorations; the sky-
lights letting down a subdued and yet
copious light, the beveled plate glass and
handsome frescoes of, wall and celllng.com-bln- e

to give the room an appoarancd that
vies with many or the best interiors in the
large cities.

While the space is arranged for the con- -

vonlence of customers, there Is ample room
behind the counters for a largo force of
clerks. Within roach and vlow of the
main front ofilco is the great burglar proof
vault, constructed by Muster Rahman it
Co., and believed to be the best, most
sociiro and most impreguablo known to
advanced modern Hcioiice.

TIIU IIUROI.AIt 1'IIOOP VAULT.
It Is 7 foot 2 Inches high, 8 foot wide, and

20 feet long, dlvidod Into two equal com-
partments by a partition composed of three-quart- er

Inch plates or Bcsscmor stool, the
two outer plates placed vertically ami the
inner one horizontally. Tho front com-
partment will be used for the geuoral pur-
poses of the trust and the rear one for the
safe deposit boxes. Tho sides, top and
bottom or the vault are lined with four
hair Inch plates or Pittsburg chromo stool
and Bessemer steel alternating, horizon-
tally and vertically, secured togcthor by a
series or chrome steel screws lnscrtod from
the Inside, both plates and screws being
tempered drill proof. All the plates are
plauod and ground fclralght, forming tiKt
Joints whore they meet, and the corners

by steel angles, the angles and plates
forming a complete "breaking or joints."
The outside doors are four Inches thick, or
halMnch platen, bound together with stool
screws and conical bolts, and hung on
double-jointe- d or craiiohlngos, with double
bearings, to pro vent sagging, and provided
with a compound pressure bar, to facili-
tate opening ami closing, This door is
made with steps, tenons and grooves, which
close Into correspoading stops, tenons and
grooves lu the door frame, the latter being
packed with felted rubber, thus prevent-
ing the possibility of Introducing explo-
sives.

Tbo outside doors (for there Is one at
each end of the vault) are provided with
the lutost Improved doublo-actln- time
locks and Dalton's motors. These locks,
unllko any In use In this miction, arc won-
derfully ingenious mechanism. When
wound up the "motor" moves the bolts
Into their sockets (which occupies about
two minutes), when it "takes a rest" until
the hour set for opening the vault, when It
releases the bolts and the door can be
opened by ppcratlug the presouro bar.
Should one of the clock mechanisms get
out ofnrdor, the other Marts automatically,
taking up the work whore Its disable! mate
loft off, and comos.up to time at the open-
ing hour. In the front coinpartmontof the
vault the company have placed a latest lmJ
proved money chest, constructed of three
plates or steel, on the kame principle as the
lining or the vault, the door being secured
by combination locks and tbo bolt work
operated by the builders' patent detacha-
ble bolt hsndl'
;""sj salkiyT- - - " of the
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vault, opening to the rear, has a capacity of
1,680 boxes. From 000 to 800 have been
placed ready for the use of depositors, and
the number will be Increased from time to
time, aa may be required. These boxes are
of three slses 2x5, 6x5 and 8x10), and all
twenty-tw- o Inches long sufficient for two
lengths of legal documents. They will
rent at from 83 to 880 per annum. Each
box Is furnished with duplicate keys, and
no lock can be operated without the master
key, which will always be In the possession
ofthe trust officer In charge. ,One cannot
.unlock without the other, and In case the
depositor's key is lost, the person who has
the custody of the master key cannot open
the look. A large number of these boxes
have already been rented.

Adjoining the working departments of
the active clerical force are the president's
and treasurer's prlvato offices, which com-
mand a full view of the whole first floor.
Tho safe deposit department has stalls for
depositors, and private apartments for
Indies, toilet rooms,, etc,; and In the rear of
all Is a spacious directors' room, with open
grate fire plaoo, mantel, etc, all finished In
uaudsome style.

A PAHSKMnxn KLRVATon.
A stairway leads from the entrance to all

the upper floors of the building) but to
enhance the value of these rooms for offices
and for the convenlenoo and comfort of the
patrons of their occupants, there will be

passenger elovater In constant operation,
with an ascending speed of a hundred feet
per minute. It will be operated with every
precaution for absolute safety ; and the car
for passengers will be handsomely finished
In ash and cherry, with French plate
mirror, gas flxturos, Brussels carpet,
leather upholstery,pnoumatic annunciators
Sjnd other modern conveniences.

The nppor floors, which will soon be
ready for occupancy, are so arranged as to
afford separate or comblneil offices. They
are heated from the cellar and are arranged
so as to have ample light, ventilation and
every comfort and convenience.

lu every aspect of its interior appoint- -

ments and oxtorlor appearauco, the build-
ing under review is a credit to those who
bu lit it. Its design Is the work ofan arch

who was already favorably knowsaln
Lancaster having also planned the

Mr. P. A. Welsh, of Philadel-
phia. Tho contractors for the building were
J. Adam Burgor A Son, and the following
persons and firms under thorn, orin charge
or special contracts, took 'part in the erec-

tion of the building and finished matorlal
for it :

Hardware RelHy Brothers A Raub.
Elevator A. C. Welchans.
Furnltiiro and Fittings Win. Wohlsen.
Sldo tiling Sharpless A Watts.
Frescoing Max Stuevou.
Excavating Henry Kliauli.
Mason Work Joseph llubor.
Stono FurulHliod by James Keiley and

Adam Pentz.
Brick Furnished by Adam Pentz and

Peter Zelglor.
Brick work Honrv Drachbar.
Tin rooting aud plumbing John P.

Scliaum A Hon.
Skyllghts--J. S. Thorn, Philadelphia.
Glass John F. Helultsh.
Painting aud glazing Win. Uatoman,
Plastering Dorwart A Son.
Lumber Edw. Eberman.
Floor tlllng-Sc- hell A Son, Philadelphia.
Gas fixtures Fllnn A Breneinan.
Steam heating L. II. llachlor.
Grills about doors and windows Roto

A Co. v.
Mill workwohu Adam Burcor, Jr.
Stono work lu front Howell A Ortigor.
Iron Girders and Joist The Phcenlx

Iron company, Phu-nlxvill-

TIIK TRUST COMPANY.

Itrt Oiicanlzatlon and the Character of
llusliiess ft Expects to Do.

It will be reinembored that the Lancas-
ter Trust company was organized Jan. 30
18.-J- with all the power that the various
legislative grants have given such organi-
zations. These do not comprehend the dis-
counting or paper lu the ordinary under-
standing or the word ; and the main object
or the company Is nolther to supplement
nor supplant the numerous oxcellent, well
conducted and stable banks that already
exit-there- . Its scope Is much wider and
more varied. Tho owners or ostates are
coming more and more to fool the desir-
ability of entrusting them to a custody that
will be not only soetiro but lasting. No
oid or embarrassment and expeuso ensues
by the deaths or failure of executors,
administrators, guardians and trustees.
Froquent changes In these work not only
trouble snd annoyance but great loss to
ccttuU que tiutl, shrinkage of the trust
estates and excessive charges. Persons
entrusted with trust money are froquoutly
faithless, or profligate lu the
Investmentofit. Hence it is that organised
Institutions, especially directed to the man
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as
recognised as the, safest repositories for
these powers.

Tie Xancaster(Trnst company Is char-
tered to act as executor, administrator,
guardian, assignee, agent, attorney, re-
ceiver, committee, do., and executes trusts
of every deserlptlon it insures title to real
estate and beeomes security for persons in
positions of responsibility j Incomes are
collected and remitted ; It receipts for wills,
and assumes their safe custody without
charge; it loans money on approved col-
laterals and mortgages, and acta as transfer
agent or registrar of stocks and bonds of
municipal and other corporations. Cur-
rent deposit accounts, subject to check, are
kept the same as in national and In prlvato
banks t the company Issues certificates of
deposit bearing interest at the rate of four
percent, per annum; and at the rate of
three per cent, per annum for six months.
It receives deposits In sums from one dollar
upward, furnishing deposit books therefor.
Interest-bearin- g certificates will be issued,
if desired, when such deposits reach $25,
All trust funds are deposited and Invested
separately from those of the comieny.
Persons having Und for Investment In
Judgments or .mortgages on real estate in
Lancaster county, can at all times have the
same Invested by the company and under
the supervision of its officers. Securities,
Jewelry, etc., are received for safe keeping.
Silverware and other valuable packages
are stored and their protection guaranteed.

Tltfc OIUIANIZATION.,

When the company was first or-
ganized ton per cent, of Its capital
waa paid In by the lucoporators: J. Hay
Brown, Ji I. Hartman,' W. U. Hnnsel,
Samuel M, Myers, John D. Skllea and J.
Gust Zook, who obtained the charter and
disposed of the stock to more than a

leading citizens of
the city and county. Subsequently the
number of directors waa fixed at so von and
the following well, known gentlemen at
present constitute the direction: J, I.
Hartman, president! Henry Baumgard-no- r,

vice president ; John Kellor, Samuel
M. Myers, John D. Sklles, J., Hay Brown
and Jt Gust Zook.

The treasurer of the company Is Mr. Jno.
HerUtor, well mid favorably known In
social and, financial clrclos in this entire
county, having been successively connected
with the Ellzabothtown, First National,
Lancaster County and Fulton National
banks and, later, with largo financial con-
cerns In Minneapolis. Ho will be assisted
by John B. Miller and David Balr Sheuk,
both experienced and popular young men.
Tho Trust company will open for business
on Monday and the outlook for its success-
ful command of n large business from the
outset is very flattering. Brown k Henset
are the solicitors or the corporation, and It
will be the policy of the company to con-
tinue the professional relations of members
of the bar to matters which they may be
instrumental in placing, In the company's
charge.

FEMALE WALKBIW.

Two or Them With a Man Start On a
Tramp to a Band.

Last evening the Iroquois band paraded
the streets to advertise a, walklug match,
which was supposed to be given by females
In the old King street rink, on West King
street. Little was known about tlfo walk
by the poeplo of this city, aa tbe'msn who
has it in charge did no advertising beyond
distributing a few clroulari last evening,
These set forth that four ladles,
who, as a matter of course, are
all billed as "champions," would
walk. When thotlmo came for the start
there were very few people in the build
ing. The light attendance had a bad effort

thestarted. Ono girl, who, gave lug the TheMlssJynot Jasper, wan' almonmlwos
She went around for one 'road, by

left with a "sprained e'employed Bomo

Howard made 10 miles j Central Pa-- of
ana Charles sterling biujnsof thocoun-tap- s nnu

to his creillt when jtinKS )10 was hat
agement promises thaw- - .gt trained bon
nave wonuernii names ana ri,i in. that
been detained by the recent sn. recog- - it
peer this evening. George Lnw...
also to give an exhibition of hoel ant,
vrAlklnir. Thn truth nliAiit llmcn wm gown
walkers is that they are about In the samd -r
class with female ball players.

THE GIHDRR BREAKS

And Valuable Piano Falls From the
Boooiid Story of a House.

About noon y a,very peculiar acci-

dent occurred in which a fine piano was
badly used up. Several men in the em-

ploy or Kirk Johnson, dealer in musical
instruments, went to No. 130 East Chestnut'
street, to move a piano which belonged to
Mr. Johnson but was recently rented to
J. M. Trebert, who roomed in the
house. Mr. Trebert desired to move
to the Stevens house and take the
piano, which Is a gold string Hchomackor,
valuoil at $375, with him. Mr. Johnson's
men were thoreforo socured to do the work
or moving the instrument. Tho piano, was
In the second story or the house and It was
Impossible to get it down the stairs. A
large glrdor was placed In the attic window,
to which a rope and tackle were attached.
Tho rope was placed around the piano and
after It had boon put out or the window
the girder suddenly broke. Tho piano
wont to the pavement raster than McGlnty
did to the bottom or the wall. When It
struck It made a great noise and in a mo-

ment there was a head peeping from every
house In the neighborhood to soe what
was wrong. Tho ustoulsuod workmen
scarcely know what to do at first, but
finally made an examination and found
that the woodwork, which Is called the
case was broken to plooos. Straugo to say
nolther the strings, plate nor sounding
board were damaged in the least aud after
the foil the piano was lu as good tune as
before. Tho pieces wore loaded up and
taken to Mr. Johnson's store.

THE KI'llltATA 1IAI1Y.

Result of thu Coroner'H Inquont Who
Tut the Child In tbo Crook f

The child that was found In the Cocallco
creek at Ephrata y ostcrday was lying in the
stream about 18 feet from the bridge. The
men did not know what the strange look-
ing object was. They weut to the black-
smith shop of Lucas A Wolfley and pro-
cured a long rod with a hook.. Thoy
brought tbo thing out and then sav that It
was a child.

Deputy Coroner II, G. Gomporllug upon
being notified Impaiincllcd a jury consist-
ing or William Zerfass, Joseph Wellley,
William Lucas, Walter Mcnt.or, Charles
Wise and Jonas Herr. They hoard all the
evldenco and then found that the child
came to its death from the result of an
abortion.

The physician, Dr. J. F. Moutzor, made a
thorough examliiatlonofthochlld and found
it to be of 11 vo mouths. In his opinion It
had not been In the water very long. No.
body seems to know who put the child ,iu
the stream.

Tbo C'llohophlo Society.
On Friday evening the Cllosophlo soci-

ety mot at " The Maples"' the rosldonco of
Mr, John C. Hagor, on the Columbia pike.
Mr. David W. Patterson, of Safe Jlarbor,
read an able and graphic essay on the Cri-

mean war. The next meeting will be at
the rosldenco et Captain Geo. M. Franklin.
When Mr, Wallace McCammant will read
an assay on the Napoleonic Invasion o

. . . . ... -- ,

TWO OE

TIRED OP PR0HIBITIO1

PR$1ISEJT PEOPLE 8FUMII NOU
Itte Tlf l.lw WJrn':- -

,Business Affected and Cities
in Popnlatlon-- A State Senator J

the speakers at a Mass "f t iitlnsT
3

m ., im-
jurnitA, ivansas, Msrcn a. a l

venuon was held last night in
uve nan in tne interest of a ismfe
of the prohibition law of this state. v

was a large attendance of men of alii
senator o. II. Bent y. of Wh

prominent Republican, delivered thai
clpal address. He declared thst nd
lion In this state had been a compieta -

uro. no aiso admitted statistics' to I
that the population of the state had
creased in the last two years and
hiiiv iaci 10 promuition, Y&w

T W C1AMH trl l..LT. it orovu, ui mugitinii, sua wsp
were tired of the prohibition fares, s
had depleted the treasuries of UiaeMeai
towns and caused stagnation ofbustnaaa.

TEL1tGltAPIIIOTAM;,4i &a nungary, a moo Of SMMH

visited the houses of several eld Cseeh
rossors.. Soldiers were called outf to:
thorn and charged with fixed
Ten of the rioters were' sr rested.; . '

The funeral of to OaA
Georce II.. Pendleton, took, nlsesfhs 4

tilnna.! .Mill. Im.kbk.1.. ...u'.i4 To.4--'" " IIHIIValYJ VWipntVlBkY.3r vijj

osepii a. luxhunan, a notea lawyesw
itncuosier, is ueau. , ' pvvjm

ai a meeting et citizen .or aan ft
called by the mayor a sensationalf
lo Washington ssktng'asslstance-- l

unemployed of that city wae;
and 2,7S0 was nuseu toiglve
In the park to those oat of Work.vi

('nnimumin lltulliu U hUn : ';"

John Kenderoaoh, a Kjagarta(i
for murder of John fhnnia atTfsilsai
has been acqultled.',' '

, "" SiMwS
Mrs. May aitmey, of-- Fhlladei)

with her husband and niece wees
bv mu on 'Thurtdav. dled.bvi
niece Is expected to'Teoover.'fe? 3

Howard B. Sterling, "ofiD&Tl
arrested at New York on MMlnf '!

steamer ceiue charged with MUM
.his uncle's name to $10,888
mortgages two years ago.' tto
to go to Detroit and, JttstteeWhj
n..MA.l 11 n ..thaist W.'tl latest tWBHati

The manufacturer or Meuin'i
brouKhtftult for $100,000 dau
J. U. LIpplncott fc Co., of Phllr
aliened misstatements in an
published, by them. .ftlMNitro glycerine nanuier, j. r.isxi
aged 85, was blown to small brta hf I
aiwiuntahia nnntaini MMnsessm m

well at Franklin, rawitere i

paring to fire a 'torpedo.: AsJ
scraps or him wererounawe:
He leave? a win ana two i

A Train Fast In a mini'.i
RANnon. Me.. MsrdifS tha '

Pacifie Express train lsrstu KM, lrlft nMr Tlia nuin.'
snow plows and a cre of Men
sent from Henderson to assist. In
Ing the train. There are i
aboard and the train
between Henderson and r--1

sndalltrafflo Is lntefrapwd;&VJ
been a very heavy 'fall of jsnowA
linn frnm Ornnnvllle toiMstawaal
ll.ora urn IrlOa 97. foot Atjin. . ffi"jf .'....w - ---- r- .pjij v

--
!-.

wkathkk jrottaoAits
bacin.v Washmotoh; D. C, Matihty &
uowu J.s

one ofcthe new "sfrlstrilghtJbnlBW
call thorn "Doris" hati: ;;Cbey .

a satin finished straw, Very ftoxihsijV... ... u ... nni. utnjMv
ricn, requiring nu " uuuig. v
Is In dark prune, with old VQQz, J

bows and plumes. It might $,
this is rather daring contraat,tataU,

does not appear so at all whenwot,i$
With an ordinary prlncesse wraps) sg

pattern any clover lady could make if .

in.. .1.1. t JI- - nwk i,u -

iiau " "-- - v.
"S cents to $1 pcryard,'44 U.tfs

""Md it onlv requires about
crow,. ,,!,, - .,,rh lJtll M.Sdiulii,.., f cashmere, camels: .....tin.. mil. ... - -

m Henrietta wouia auo-ssH- sw

a n',er 4e. and the color couUlj.
visitors Kwearer . ?vpremises- .- jurt,ltatohid 'ft Mi.
one foxes, wi ,--

,.,

air. BKiies, w- ;-

well worth s. " ZZJSo&Bk"?was liberated
in ii. ..?ii - rrv
been given a start that'was eons
tldentMr. Sk.les' pack of dogs war
loose. Tbo fox gave them a great;
and he waa holed near Green Tree; J
land township, Chester oounty.O
count of the approach of. darkness
attempt was made to dig the fox on I

be succeeded in getting away alive.-- 1

toen riders reached the spot where the ita;
was holed, and the first man tnere.s

.UMVUW ,jn,vo. J .UW .WMW .-- j
took hols believed to have run abaft)

ts ,,;.nines. Mm i
. t "iisi .r1

In n Had Way. J
Tho condition or Andrew lUeuertM

man who was struck by a train in thai
Chlcklus tunnel on Thursday evening,1 la)

much more serious y and the belief ht
that he will dlo. Dr. Eberman, who Sjea
of the visiting physicians to theeoiusty
hospital, wasseon this afternoon by ah 1jb

'ikm.kiknckii reporter after his return 1nm
a visit to the injured man. He saya;ljhaf- -

he has been lying in a
condition for some time past. Hia heist M ,
swelled to almost twice Its natural slstaar,
It, as well as ins uouy, is coverea WM-- f

bruises. He has sorlous internal injurtas
also. i3

IIU Wlio Withdrew the Suits..
Alderman Barr hoard Frederick Lsderar

last evening on a charge of drunkennass
and disorderly conduct anu Dealing, aa
wife. Sho agreed to withdraw the sulto I

the husband paid the costs.and he was

Mrs. Loderer concluded foglveherJhujK.f
baud ouo more trial and to-ds-y anaj- -' "3v
to Uvo with him. She had only b.(
house a short time when Lederei
whipped ber. Sho entered suit sgau?
bofero Alderman Barr. X'i

A Postal Ag-ont'-a Funersy,..
The. funeral of II. Clay Brown, Wood

postal agent whoso death waa njaad
this paper some days ago, took i

from the residence of nwav
ln Rohrorstewn. Among those
ance were twenty members of Lha
Castle of Kulghta of the Mystle C
which the deceased belonged. Tfi
for Rohrorstewn at 2 o'clock.
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A llA.lvan (rVit IT il im nil t fTl'11r ' '" -

Frank R. Howell, in court this mornjufy
filed a bill of complaint setUng fortk'tfaai
Irreconcllablo differences exist bewaasj'
hlmsolfand hUpaitner, John P. Gnsnar,
that Gruser denlos mm access to uie
of the firm, that it is insolvent, ana
prayed the court to appoint a receiver.'
court appointed John 11. Baunigai
thorocelvor. JLA

m ' ' v', SSSSSi .J !
Vnlil-nr-u Wulklaa VifA.' ,4-

Tbo noon score of, tktfi-- ViasSr
UilWU v AWU 19". .
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